
In the Sick Room
'In sweeping a room with nick

peraon in it, awlayt ue a damp tiroom
to avoid raising a duet," ail Mr.
Alico Marka Dolman, instructor in
borne riming at the Oregon Argicultur-a- l

College, in a recent lecture.
"Never use a feather duster to

dust with, , for thi raises dust but
doe not remove it," she continued.
"A good solution to use on a dust
cloth, to mo'sion it, is as follows:
dissolve 112 tablesDoonfuls of carbolic!
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acid crystals in one quart of boiling
water and add 1 ounce of glycerine.
Be sure that the carbolic acid crystals
are all dissolved, els there is dang-

er of a serious burn. This solution is
a mild disinfectant and will not injure
wall paper or furniture."

Ranch for salo acre on I'hihm
Trairle. 1M0 cords wood; jiood
utipftrtng corralo: lar-- v house, biiro
Hiui out buiKliuKs, Adtlress Itoua

McHaiilels, Lakeview, Orenon. A29

Hvery Boy and uiri
Wants a Watch!

S5f.

We want every pipe and cirjjirrtte smoker
in this country to know how uhiI Hike's
Mixture is.

We want you to know that eery rrvn in t!i biz
one and a half ounce 5? sack is pure, rlrnii t(,lacco

a delightful smoke.

And yon should know, too. that with each sack you
now get a book of cigarette papers and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good for hundreds of valuable pres-

ents, such s watches, toilet articles, silverware, furni-

ture, and dozens of other articles suitable for every member
of the family.

You will sorely 'ike Duke's Mixture. mnr!e by l.tgett
& Myrrr at Durham, N. C, tlie presents cannot fail

o pleas you anil yours.

A i )ei-ni- l

during January
only

we will send you
our new
catalog nf presents
FREE. Just send us
your name ind address

on a postal.
Cflt'tom ham Dukr I Mtxturt may

a snrtrtt u itm laj; from nunsc
SHi;L, J. T., TINSLEY'S NATURAL
LEAF. CHANGER TWIST, coupons
r FOUR ROSES flOc-l- dnnhU

c. a--nl. PICK PLUG CUT. PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX

ami o'hr. taut or coupons

t us.
Premium Oept.
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The Examiner Publishing Company
has one of the most exquisite and

most complete lines of Import-

ed and Domestic Calendars
ever introduced into this

section of the country
for inspection

r
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illustrated
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LOUIS.

If interested, Phone 521, and
we will have our sales- -

.

man call and show
you samples.

Examiner Publishing Co..
LAKEVIEW, OREGON
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UNCLE SAM SAYS

TO RAISE BEETS

Tlie reiiort of the United States Pe
piirtment of Agriculture on tlie I'eet
suar imlustry of tho United Mates in
Ihe years 1910-ll- 1 has lust been issued
by Secretary V ilson in a 73 pane pam- -

phlet, whioh eontainsj'articlca on the
work ot the Bureau of I'lant Industry

ion sugar boots, a general. review of the
beet-siitr!- " . industry in the United
States, tho sugar-bee- t jin European
agricultural economy, alup-tatio- n

to the improvement of sugar beet
varieties for American conditions, farm
practice in the Arkansas Valley, Col-

orado, and sugar statistics. It is illus-
trated by two maps, showing area where
sugar beets are grown, location of
sugar factories, rainiall and frost data,
and six other plates relating to the
industry.

The average American consumes 82
pounds of sugar each year and only 10

pounds ot that ration is now prtdiiccd
in"this countrv.

The farmers of the country should
keep that money at home; in other
words, put it in their own'poc.kets, and
the Department o Agriculture has
been trying tor 16 vears to show them
how to do this and iniluce them to do so.

Sugar is a products manufacture
mainly from the farmers' sugar cane
aim sugar beets. Inciilently, some
sugar is produced from the sap of the
sujjar maple the entire value of that
product, Loth sugar and syrup, and the
sorghum syrup, being only about

annunully, while the total value
of the sugar cane industries of this
country totalled 117.000.000.
2 The cane sugar industry fared badly

last year on account of the Mississippi
Kiver flood, the entire production, in-

cluding molasses and syrup, being val-

ued at only $34.0000.00.
Beet sugar is a comparatively recent

pro'iuct of this country, and can scarce-
ly be raid to have exite l 20 ,ea.s ago.

The production during the 12th census
year (1S90) amounte i to 81,723 short
tons, while the 1912 product aggregates
"UO.OOO short tons valued at 73,000.000.
The growth ot this inlustry and the
plans for iU increase indicate thxt 1 eet
raising for sugar purjo-e- s is tnu h de-

sired hy farmers for iirorit and cultural
benefit to the land.

There are no in operation 00 factor-
ies in 17 states which Used during the
past season 5.()i)2,3.ni3 tons of t eet
produced on 473,877 a 'res. and the

has become one of the main-

stays and chief supports of agriculture
un !er irrigation in the semi-ari- d states
Yet this industry t.rodueea practically
only one eighth of the home consump-

tion. The importation from entirely
foreign territory now approximates

short tons annually. A home
ceet sugar production sufficient to cut
off this importation wouid not affect
the hon e care sugar industry adversely,
because that has so nearly rea lied its
limit that any possible growth it may

have from ro v on will not equal the
annual increase in the country's con-

sumption, which has considerably
more thandounled in the past 25 vears,
and now is greater per capita than any
other country except England.

With the present low average of 1

short tons of beet sugar per acre it
would require 1,600,000 acres toYroduee
the 2,000,000 short tons now imi orie l:
or as the acreage harvested the last
year was slightly less than 475, 000. it
would need the production of 20,00,000
acres under beets to equal the entire
hon.e i'emarid, a condition to which for
more than 80 jears economists have
looked forward.

In the 19 states adapted to growing
beets there are about 2,b00,000 farms,
and 278,719,622 acres of improved land.

Therefore if every farmer in those
states could cultivate one acre of sugar
beets some of the ( ane sugar from non-

contiguous territory would have to seek
another market. Or, if one farmer in

four of these states would plant a three
a"re pntch and give it the care that
could lea-iil- be bestowed upon so

hmall a plot, it would be unnecessary
for us to buy foreign sugar. 1 wo-thir-

of 1 per cent of the improved land in

the states adapted to sugar beets would
accomplish this result, and more than
that acreage lies idle, absolutely unused
every year. The devotion of the nec-

essary 2.000,000 acres of the production
of the sugar required for our on con-

sumption would have an utterly insig-

nificant effect in reducing the acreaneof
other crops, and, in, fact, the growing
of the beets would actually increase
the total yields of the crops, because
of the effect of the beets upon the soil,
for the thorough working of the soil,
necessary to grow a profitable beet crop
increases the yield of everything else
grown on the same ground in succeed-
ing years, and the beets need occupy
the soil bout one year of 10.

The Hoard of Engineers for Kivers
and Harbors has made a very strong
report in favor of further improving
San Diego Harbor, and Congress will
probably make an appropriation for it,
in view of the fact that San Diego is

the lirst port of call in the United
States for ships westbound going thro- -'

ugh tho canal, and that tho Kxposition,
opening in 1915, will cause a large'
amount of trailic In that direction. 1
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THE WHITE COCHIN.
Tourists In flilnn oft wonder at tb

size, number and perfection of the
clib kens. They iiiny not know that the
nrnhum ItmMlilst and followers of
Khow ng foo-tse- e and I'o-tse- bollevn
these aowls are living, moving temple
wherein dwell the aplrlts of their an-

cestors, whom they worship.
Hence their euro for poultry and

fondness for duck. They do not eat
chicken lest they swallow their ances-
tors. Iti'sldcx, those spirits lire to 1m

wafted to bliss on the wings of tho
roonters In which they reside.

Of the Cochin, China's chief chick-
en, our standard recognizes tho Huff,
rart ridge, Hlaek aud White. Tha

(Vlv1: v.. .

1
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Photo by C. M Hiirnllz.

wiina ciwiiiN corn.

White, like tho others. Is really u f.m-- t

ier's fowl. To gel Irue Cochin shape,
color mid font hering is an art

They have good utility points, but
cnu't keep up to tho fast, new breeds
or active fowls like I.i'uhorns. Their
great sl.e means slow maturity, slow
movement. Their profuse feat hering
means I leather growth and mod
orate vzz output.

A leal While Cochin Is mm h like a
big. fliiil'y snowball.

This rotundity Is made by the exces-
sive, loose, downy underllulT. which, lu

true bivds. Is three-fourth- s of tlie en-

tire plumage: the neck. hack, saddle,
tall, breast. nnderlMily, Muff, wings.

Photo by C. M. liarnlti
WlfilK CufJUIN HEN.

leg feathering, all of a shape to inaka
It a bird of beautiful curves, massive
and majestic.

The white should go clear to hkln aud
be free from straw color and ticking.

A wwll sanded floor helps much to
keep Whites lu color condition and the
"boots" In order. Their eyes, face,
comb, wal lies and ear loliea should be
red, shanks and toes rich yellow, the
shanks profusely covered wdth feath-
ers, middle and outer toes completely
feathered to ends. The Cochin la espe-

cially the professional man's 'favorite,
many prenchers mid doctors In particu-
lar breeding the big, gentle birds.

COCHIN STANDARD WEIGHTS.
rounds. Pound.

Cork 11 Hen t'M
Cockerel t I'ullet 1

DON'TS.
Don't bo In a rush to get rich. Short

cuts to wealth arc mostly stealth, aud
wealth that comes by tricks ao slick la
separated from fools quick.

Don't let your work drive you. A

dally progrijin of your work and you
to push and not to shirk. Early to
bed and early to rise will make yoa
healthy and wealthy and wise.

DonT let the Mocks be exosed to fall
storms. A wetting In molt often weans
tuberculosis.

Don't let thu dry season pass without '

gathering barrels of road dust for the
wdnter dust bath

Don't loi'.'ct there is much bull about
barley, oats and buckwheat. Allow for
this when you feed and have water
uud gnt Uuudy for aoaklug aud 8

TIIK 01 t'KST KTAlll.lIIM HKAI.TV
HUM IN SOl'TIIKH.N OHMION

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDStr khIp vtthvr for stuck r n?rl-cu- lt

urn I piiriH'.it'N.

O. W. MAXWELL A SON
LAKtVISW, OKSOOM

J. U LYONS, D. D. 3.
Dentist

Office In Watson's Hlotk, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Cltai Yrtrt iin nc in Mlitnn.Hmlult ot LnlvonllY of ktlnhUaa.

The Best Dib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

TUN

A New Pair
FREE

If They Rip
, STRAUSS aV CO.

MPnS., SAN rANCICO

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
THROUGH TRAIN TO

PORTLAND
Leaven Bend 6:30 A. M.i Redmond 7s1B A. M.

Arrive Portland Bi30 P. M.

regonThRv.
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

DIRECT CONNECTIONS
FOR

LIMITED TRAINS
TO

Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul
Chicago, Detroit, Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas

City and All Points East and South

Via tho North Bank Road, Northorn Pacific and Great
Northern Railways.

Faros, schedules and details will be supplied on request.
W. D. SKINNER, Cen. Frt. & Pass. Agt.
J. H. CORBETT, Agt., Bond, Oregon.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. M. CORY, .

LAKE VIEW - OREGON

Operate Stages, carrying I'nltrJ 5tatra Malls, l.xprcis and l'acngra on lh
following route:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTonOUILHS OI'lilfATliD IN CONNECTION Willi I llli M

One Way Wound trla
KlamatJ Falls Route - - - $10.00 $18.00

Pluah Route 4.00 7.00

lktvlew
Pluih
Klav.iS Fall

oi: ici:s- :-

LEVI

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN,

5taa Ottka
Sulllvaa Hold

Amcrfcaa Hotel

BLOCK
T Of

COURT HOVSK

to Stock
Horses hy the Day, Week or Month

Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

Proprietor

Special Attention Transient
Hoarded
Always

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

THE BEST

LAGER BEER'and y

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST c KING, PROPRIETORS


